
STANDARD AND USEFUL BOOKS FOR THF LIBRARY. 3

Blackie's (Prof.) Imperial Gazetteer, a General Dictionary
of Geography, Physical, Political, Statistical, and Descriptive, with .writ 
hundred illustrations, views, costumes, maps, plans, etc. 2 stout vols, imp 8vo, 
half calf, 2.75, published at five pounds ten shillings, 1855. 18

Ogilvies (Dr.) Imperial Dictionary, English, Technological
and Scientific, illustrated by above turn thousand engravings on wood, 2 stout 
vols, imp 8vo, half morocco, 8.75, published at Jive pounds ten shillings, 1851.

19
,X.f lPIER'S (Major-Gen., Sir W. F. I’.l 

History of the War in the Venin 
r'i sin,a and the South of Franck, from 

the year 1807 to the year 1814, new edition, 
levisod by the author, illustrated with upwards 
of fifty flam of /'allies, etc., 6 vols, stout post 
8VO, cloth, has a few penal marks otherwise is 
« sesnd and clean set, 5.25, London, 1860. 20

21 lllipis (Joseph) Journal of a Residence 
in Asuan I KK, comprising notes and research»- 
relative to the Gold Coast and the interior ol 
Western Africa, chiefly collected from the 
Archie MSS., and information communicated 
by the Moslems of Guinea, with au account of 
the origin and cause of the present war, with 
folding maps and plates Illustrating native 
characters, costumes, etc, 4to, half calf, scarce, 
1.76, 1824.

|li Salt's (H.) K.R.S., Vovaiik to Abyssinia, 
and Travel* into the In ierior of that Coun
try, executed under the orders of the British 
Government in 1809 1810, with uumcrouc maps 
and piste* illustrating the geography, history, 
antl/uities, the native rates, etc, thick 4to, A 
FINE ropy IN CALF, 2.25, rub. at five guineas 
in cloth, London, 1814.

Including an aoeiunt of the Portoirtieee settlements, a 
trie live of events In Arabia Felix, some particulars re

I netting the aboriginal African tribes extending from 
llosambique to the borders ol Egypt, together with ex 
pssire voctbiilaries ,d thilr respective languages, etc.

5 Laird ( M ) and R. Oldfield, Expedition 
into the Inierior of Africa, by the rirer 
Niger, 1832, 31, 31, engravings ÀF MPttiaU, 8 
vols, 8vo, hall calf, each noth a hookp/atc, îles, 
Bentley, 1837.

II Hurray's (Hugh) Historical Account 
of Discoveries and Travels in Africa, fold
ing mop, stout 8vo, binding broken, two in 
tending volumes and very cheap for 75c, 1818.

5 Vaillant s Travels into the Interior 
Parts ol Africa, by the way of the Goo I 
H pe, 1783 84*85. Vols 1 and 2, with map and 

I severe fine old folding copperplates of scenery, 
[etc, 2 vols, 8vo, half calf, 1.00, 1796.

Siinond (L.) Switzerland, a Journal of 
la Tour and Residence, 1817-1919, followed hy 
Ian Histories! Sketch of the manuers and eus- 
Items of ancient and modern Helvetia, 2 vols, 
|8vo, halfcalf, 75c, John Murray, 1823. 

Slmoild's (L.) Tour and Residence in 
* brat Britain, 1810 11, with an Appendix on 

■franc», written in December, 1815. and Oct , 
Ilsib, t vola, 8vo, calf gilt, 1 00. Edinburgh,

2$ Beattie (James) Essay on the Naiurf. 
and Immutability ol Truth, 2 vol», 8vo, 
calf, cras hed, 75c, 1778.

29 Beattie (James) LL. O., Dissertations 
Moral and Critical, the first edition, 4to, 
calf gilt, 1.00, 1783.

On Memory, Imagination, Dreaming, The Theory of 
Language, Fable ami Romance. Thu Attachments of 
Kindred, etc.
30 Blair a (Dr. Hugh) Lectures on Rhetoric 

and Belles Lettres, 2 vols, 4 to, with portrait, 
agood copy of the first edition ol this well- 
known work, 1.00, Londou, 1783.

31 Alison 8 (Archibald) Essays on the 
Nature am, Principles of Taste, 2 vols, 
8vo, calf, 1.00.

A desirable item. Wo quote t.he following from an 
autograph letter from the well-known historian, which 
will he found in the first volume. “ My dear Sir, ' your 
very unexpected note convinces me not only of your punc
tuality as a Bank SR. but of your generosity as a gentle
man. In the body of the letter the name of Mrs. Kit< 
near is mentioned, and on the title pages the autograph 
of Thomas Kinnrar.
32 Caetlogoil (C. De) The Theological 

Miscellany *nd Review on Religious Sur 
•IFera, 6 vols, half calf, is a complete set, 
1.00, January, 1784 December, 1789.

And a valuable lot it is to thos» wl o may care for the 
Divinity, Poetrv, and History of a hundred years ago.

33 PI L larch s Lives, translated from the 
original Greek with notes, critical and histori
cal, and a Life of Plutarch by Dr. Langhorne, 
a good large 8v » vol, K88 pages, sheep, binding 
repaired, 75c, I85K.

34 Price (Majr) Chronological Retro
spect, or Menoirs of the Principal Kvents of 
Mohammedan History, large folding map, 2 
vols, 4to, boards, 1.00, London, 1811-12.
First two volumes - ontaining the period from the Death 

of the Arabian Legislator, A.D. <i'29, down to A.D. 1.XK4. 
Our author spent about twenty years in .he Fast and 
made himself thoroughly acquainted w: n the original 
authorit ies and details of Mohammedan History, the result 
oeing the above elaborate work, which faithfully re 
presents Oriental traditions ami records.

35 Jones' (Geo. M. ) Travels in Norway, 
Sweden, Finland, Russia and Turkhy, also 
on the Coasts of the Sea of Azof and of the 
Black Sea, large, map, 2 vols, 8vo, half calf, 
1.25, London, 1827.

Include a Review of the Trade, the système adopted to 
man th • M-ets of tht different Powers of Kuropt* ronipaied 
with that of Knglami.

j 36 Xelllirovi» (U- U.) F..8.A , A Treatise
nu Watch-Work, Vast ami Present, with illua- 
11 alpins, 310 pp, post 8vo, 60c, Lurnlon 1873.


